
Staff Dietitian Job Listing - Bozeman, MT
About the Eating Disorder Center of Montana
Established in 2013, the Eating Disorder Center of Montana (EDCMT) offers outpatient, intensive
outpatient (IOP) and partial hospitalization program (PHP/day treatment) levels of care. Our
multidisciplinary team includes a psychiatrist, psychotherapists, a music therapist, registered
dietitians, a nurse practitioner, registered nurses, a house chef, and yoga-trained milieu therapists—all
of whom support EDCMT’s mission to light the way out of eating disorders, freeing patients to live
wholeheartedly. We treat all genders, ages 12 and older, in support of our vision of creating a future
where every patient can live out loud, having overcome their eating disorder through wide-open access
to compassionate, expert patient care. Our IOP and PHP programs have up to eight patients in each so
that each person receives individualized treatment.

Job Responsibilities
● Conduct individual MNT sessions with out patients and IOP/PHP patients as needed
● Offer support at meals and snacks
● Co-lead nutrition and psycho-education groups to patients in PHP and IOP
● Assist in performing medical nutrition assessments for LOC admissions

Who you are and what you’ll bring
● A mature-minded, self-motivated professional who sincerely enjoys working with patients with

mental health issues and remains collected in pressured situations
● Montana licenced registered dietitian in good standing
● Two years of eating disorder experience preferred
● Pursuing or interested in pursuing the CEDS (Certified Eating Disorder Specialist) designation
● Working knowledge of meal plan (ADA) exchange system.
● Availability early evenings and half days on weekends

Hours and Compensation
● 20-25 hours per week, with the possibility of increasing to full-time in the future
● $35/hour

EDCMT is an equal opportunity employer. Please submit a full resume and cover letter with expressed
interest to info@edcmt.com

We look forward to hearing from you!

https://edcmt.com/

